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Tlio bill cxtonding tho minimum
soliool term to six months failed on
flnnl pfiss.igo In tho Senate.

Governor Heaver has signed tho bill
enabling President Judges to obtain
asslstanco from other JudgCA in trans-
acting judiciary business

Speaking of Doorkeeper Bassctt's
postponement of tho end of the Sen
ato's final session by turning back tho
hands of tho clock, tho Maaoh Chunk
Democrat remembers that Thaddcus
Stephens reoeived his first nomination
for Congress by the same devioe, only
tho clock was hurried up instead of bo
kept back. It happened in tbe summer
of 1848, in East Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, at tho public homo
of Daniel Miller, during a Whig dele
gate election. Tho hands of au old
fashionod houso clock wero privately
moved forward twenty minutes from
half-pa- 5 to ton minutes before G

P. M. That move closed the polls
twenty minutes before tho regular time
and five voters were rnled out by the
clock as it then stood ton minutes
past C. It was the turning point in
that township. Had the clock not
been moved A. Herr Smith, not Stevens
would have been tho nominee

Tho common law rule "keep to tbo
right" on country roads is to be tested
in the Allegheny county courts. A suit
for damages just brought up at Pitts
burg grew out ot a collision between
a baggy and a wagon, iu which tho
buggy was madi a complete wreck.
The collision having occurred at night
botn parties claim that they could not
avoid it for the reason that they
could not boo each other in time to do
so owing to tho darkness, and tho
claim for damages is based on the
common law under which, and accord
ing to custom, all teamsters are re
quired to "keep to the right.'' This
custom is enforced by ordinance in
most cities, but nothing but common
law can be nsed to enforce it on country
roads. The buggy man also claims
that the darkness of the night on which
the collision occurred intensifies the
charge of negligence contained in his
suit tor damages as tho defendant was
all tbo more culpable in not keeping
on his own right side of tho road, when
no should nave known that there was
danger of colliding with soma vehicle
uuiumg iu tuu uppusuu uiruuuun.

ine European nations, with war
staring them in the face, have had
agents going through this country to
take advantage of inventive genius
wnion may nave been exerted in the
manufacture and improvement of fire
arms and implements of warfare. I am
told that an agent of Boulanger, after
spending two or three weeks in exam
ining and investigating a new maga
zine rine, which is tbe invention of an
oia snarp snooter in this city, made an
offer of $500,000 for tho invention.
The Yankeo demanded 81.000.000, and
after a week or two of negotiations the
agent sailed lor t ranee to report to his
superior and secure instructions having
meanwhile secured a two weeks' option
on the gun at 81,000,000, in order to
hedge it against other purchasers. The
r rencn uovernment has paid as high
as $1,200,000 for the patent rights and
conuoi oi a smgio nrearm. JNot one
of the European governments will pur
chase any gun that is to be furnished
to another nation.

.
Recently the French

uovernment, alter having examined
new magazine rifle, agreed to pay
$800,000 for it, but, discovering thai
Borne twenty pieces had been manufao
tared and presented to a company of
German sharp-shooter- s who live in tbe
game town with the inventor, the
French authorities immediately notifiod
him unless he could procure t ese arms
and turn them over with the rights the
saie was on. ie was unable to pro
care the guns and so lost his bargain.

JLitnes.

What Helps Cleveland.

In a conspicuous position on the edi
tonal page of the New York Sun of
yesterday there was a quotation at
tributing to a Senator of tho United
States a reterenoe to the President as
"that d d old hind-quart- of beef
up at tne w nite Mouse."

This is typioal of the kind of war
fare tbat the journal in question has
waged upon President Cleveland

There are many people who criticise
Mr. Cleveland's polioy strictly from the
stand-poin- t of principle who have no
sympathy whatever with the motives,
too methods or the malevolenco of the
Sun's purely personal course towards
him.

Tbe peculiar opposition of tho Sun
to the President has done and is doing
Mr. Cleveland more good than harm.
The American people detest warfare
by innuendo and malevolent livnnnrUv.
Human naturo being what it is, there
are many persons, some of them with
the power to make their feelings poten
tlal, who would enjoy seeing Mr.
Cleveland for tho reason,
among others, that it would insuro
four years tnoro of humiliation and im-
potent gnawing at a fllo for tho viper
ui iuu American press. noriu.

The Great Yacht Eace.

On Saturday, March 12ih, the two
yachts, tho Coronet and Dauntless,
started from New York for a raco
across tho Atlantic. Last Sunday,
iuarcn 2 an, too uoronet arrived
tiueenstown a little after 12 o'clock
noon, many miles ahead of her antago
nist. In epito of tho stormy weather
the Coronet rnado tho journey In about
ii uays ana a halt. She took the lead
at first and kept it until her arrival at
Queenstown, where sho arrived safely
and in very good oondition, despito
the hardships she had passed through
in her passage over.

The reception giyen the Coronet ou
her arrival by the natives amounted to
an oation, and cheer upon cheer went
up from tho shore, which wero heartily
tesponded to by the crow and the news-
paper ineu on board. Guns wore fired
bunting fluttered in tho stiff breeze, and
there was a general sense of exultation
and congratulation,

Tho Dauntless was not sighted until
after six o'clock Monday evcning,about
thirty hours after tho arrival of tho
Coronet. Tho yachts followed almost
tho sarao course, and the Dauntless ex-
perienced tho samo bad weather as tho
Coronet.

Tho ottioers' and friends of both
yaciua wero ontertaiueu oy tbo mem
ben of the Royal Cork Yacht Club.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Luzcrno County Agricultural

Society havo decidod upon a midsum
mer ruco meeting nl their courso in
Wyoming on the 2nd of July, when
thrco purses will bo trotted for, tho
amounts of which are not yet stated.

Tlicro was a warm contest in tho
llouso last week over tho Hrooks high
liuenso bill. Tho opponents of the bill
offered an amondmciit on second read
inn providing tlinl no license shall bo
rovoked without ft jury trial, and this
was carried, but afterwards lev, on re-

consideration. As tho bill stands now
licenses in boroughs arc $1 oO, and in
townships $75. It is said that tho
Senato will put this back to $300 nnd

WA8HIKOT0N LETTER

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington. D. O., March 28, 1887.
Secretary Whitney has placed an

other brilliant feather in the cap of
this Administration. Probably no
Democrat, nor oven Samuel J. Tildcn
whilu living, over' received suoh un
stinted praise from tho Republican
press as has been showered upon him
during tho past week. Nothing has
ben clono by ony member of Mr. Cleve-
land's Cabinet sinco it was organized
moro calculated to win popularity than
is tho net of thii Secretary of tho Navy
by which tho work of fortifying our
seaports and building ironclads is es-

tablished ou a solid foundation.
From every side his energy and sa-

gacity is applauded, tho work ho has
dono to beguile bidders 'o accept of-

fered term-- , and the ability he exhibits
in directing the general work of his
Depaitmeut. It really looks too as if
tho namo of Mr. Whitney would bj
associated in history with tho building
of tho American Navy. Tho rcsponso
to him was so prompt that tho work
of fitting up tho Washington Navy
Yard as an ordnance factory for tho
assembling and completion of heavy
guns and steel forging?, will bo begun
soon and rapidly carried forwarJ.
Needless delays can bo avoided be-

cause it is shown that tho gun forcings
nnd armor plates can be furnished in a
much shorter timo than was supposed.

For more than eighteen months Sec-

retary Vhitnoy has been industriously
devising thn means that make success
possible. He has been studying the
conditions ot tho problem determining
the needs of defensive armor, gauging
the impact of projectiles, fixing ou
tests by which the Department will bo
governed, and making the inducements
as attractivo as possible.

Since all the iron foundries of tho
country are presssed with unfulfilled en-

gagements for months ahead, at high
prices, some surpriso was expressed
that thero should havo been a single
bid for the millions of dollars worth of
work that was proposed. But tho
proprietor of tho Bethlehem company
foresaw tha't tho boom would not last,
and that it would pay to work for
Undo Sam even on moro reasonable
terms, becauso bis job would last for a
decade or so, both summer and winter,
and his pay is sure.

It is to bo hoped that thero will be
no more lamentations for the present
oyer tho faiiure of the Naval bills. At
least Secretary Whitney is satisfied
with the outlook. Ho says the prob-
lem which puzzles everybody is solved,
and that the work of fortifying coasts
and equipping ships is in juut as good
shape a i it would have been if the Sen-at- o

bills had become laws.
Since I wrote you tho long discussed

Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission has
been completed, announced, comment-
ed upon, approved and now it is about
to organize and go to work. The fivo
lawyers composing it and who repre-
sent the States of Alabama, Illinois,
Michigan, New York and Vermont,
are practically placed in chargo of pri-va- to

properly valued at about seven
thousand million dollars. This tre-
mendous responsibility is greatly in-

creased when it is remembered that al-

most the entire internal commerce of
the country is affected by the action of
this new court.

No one doubts tho honesty of the
members of the Commission, and they
are all conceded to be men of ability,
but their labors will bo complex and
comprehensive, the new law is a vast
problem j every feature of its opera-
tions more or less perilous, and what-
ever is done, the Commission will be
criticised and opposed on every side.
The railroad men, shippers and travel-
ers, producers and consumers are wait-
ing to pour complaints, queries, com-
munications and requests by the thou-
sand upon tho Commissioners as soon
as they are ready to receive them, and
will make their lives burdensome, of
coins j.

The effect of the now law upon this
city will bo pronounced. Practically
it gives the Capital a new Government
Department. A largo and important
bureau will be organized at. onje, a
large clerical and official force will be
appointed by the Commission, legal and
other repreentaiives of all the rail-
roads in tho United States will be
drawn here, heaides thousands of pco-pi- e

interested in questions brought bo-fo-

tho Commission. Altogether it
will add greatly to the activity of tho
coming summer in Washington.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

PllKSENTATlONS TO THE QuEEK. HeU
Vikws in Reqaru to Ameuioan
Ladies. The Quandary ok the
Amf.hiuan Minister. Who is who T

Tub Ameuioan Exhibition. Lorii
Ai.krei) Tennyson at Home, &o.

London, March 10th, 1887.
The dulness of London in Lent is

deadly. There is a society paper hero
which heads us weekly gossip column
with the title "N. thing in the I'apers,"
and this last week that is true euough
I am assure you. In Patliamont the
discussion ot tho rules of proceduro
drags wearily nlong, and about three
words a day are added to tho aforesaid
rules, but as the "'iudget'' will not be
pi oil .iced for discui-sio- until Easter,
tho noble lords and gentleman might
as well take it easy anyway.

Among tho latest bits of nows for
discussion has beeu the queen's dicta
in regaid to tho prtsenlatiou of Ameri-
cans" Court, Tho United States
Minister applied to tho Lord Chamber-lai- d

to know what her Majesty's grac-
ious pleasure was in the matter, and
was informed that "all American ladies
of respectable character, who if British
subjects would be received at Court,
may bo presi nted through tho United
States Legislation." Well, I oan ouly
say that if I wero tlw United States
Minister I should be in a worse quan-
dary than iver. As it is generally un-
derstood, the Queen's notions of re-
spectability aro rather arbitrary. For
example, sho will uot receivo any wom-

an who has benn divorced, oven though
the woman was tho injuried party, and
has a personal character above reproach
and a long family icdigree. Qn tho
other hand, if half tho stories told in
Society's diswing-room- s and club
smoking-room- s aro true, thero are a
g0od many women received at Court

whoso morals nro liko anything but
thoso of Mrs. Crew. Tho query Is
how Minister Pholps Is to distinguish
as to what American ladles would bo
cliglblo for presentation if they wore
British subject. It Is quite clear that
tho sine qua non of respectability as
interpreted by British standards, means
that you must not havo bcon mixed up
in any public scandal. But, then, tho
wives of tradesmen In America aro
cminontly resueotablc, and In many
cases with good reason claim to bo
ladles, and how is Minister Phelps to
discriminate, and if he docs, by what
right can he do bo and what is his
special fitness for tho task.

As an authority on tho moro ad-

vanced questions" of law, his dicta
would unquestionably carry weight,
but when it comes to deciding among
women of admitted respectability, and
who havo money enough to como to
London and buy a dress suitablo for
tho Queen's drawing-room- , whore is
the lino to be drawn T Money and re-

spectability there aro in plenty in
Ameriot, hand in hand, and yet, wero
theso people British nubjcots, thoy
would not bo eligiblo for presentation.
I think thus oarly in the season it be-

hooves our Minister to announce under
what rules and regulations ho proposes
to administer tho privilego conferrod
upon him by tho Queen, and let the
American public know in what way ho
proposes to rank them in'order of pre-

cedence by British standards. Speak-
ing of precedence, tho fact that our
mission to England is not an embassy
regulates our Minister on Stato occas-
ions to tho grade of consuls general,
ifco. That this is the source of muoh
chagrin and many heartburnings it is
hardly necessary to say.

However ho may mako his selections
it is quite euro that tho amount of
abuse heaped upon the devoted head of
tho minister by the rPBpeolable ladies
who aro refused tho boon of presenta-
tion will be somethiug appalling. And
it Is jnst as well to say here that it is
an expensive, uncomfortable and stupid
operation. It oobts a man for uniforms
paraphernalia, .to, nearly $300 to bo
presented ; and as for. a woman well,
that depends on her purse and ber
dressmaker. And when it is over,
though it may bo something to brag
about to friends in America, it will not
in itself secure you, in London, tho
entree to a single good house, or ono
pleasant invitation. Take my advice,
don't go to Court,

Th English society papers say that
tho Queen has signified her intention
of visiting the American Exhibition
very soon after the opening, which will
take place on May 2nd without fail.
The woi k Btill goes bravely forward.
There aro over 1,200 men now at work
on the grounds, and tho lights by which
thoy work at night can be seen for
miles around the city as they stream
upward toward tho black wintry sky
and illuminate the hazy atmosphere.

Thero was a conference of the
of all the Railway Com

panie's In Great Britain this week, at
whioh Mr. Whitley, the Director Gen-
eral, Mr. Speed, tbe Secretary, and Mr.
Smith, the Chief of Installation, were
present. Tho object of the inciting
was to discuss the details of the ar-

rangements for selling through tickets
from any station in England from
John O'Groats to Lands End, direotly
into the grounds. The transportation
men were enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of success and agreed to work in
harmony with each other and with the
Executive staff of the Exhibition to
secure that end in every way possible.

Details of their arrangements w ill bo
announced next month.

"When tho exhibition was first pro-
jected over three years ago. a Council
of Welcomo of nearly eight hundred
English noblemen and gentlemen was
formed for tho purpose of extending a
hospitable welcome to Americans who
come over to tho exhibition. In re-

sponse to a circular letter sent out by
the Honorary Secretary of this Council
recently, over six hundred responses
were received expressing their active
interest in the purpose of tho council
and their hospitable feelings. Of tbe
remainder some wero deceased, some
abroad, a few ill, but only threo with-dre-

and one of these from religious
motives.

This council is headed by Henry Ed-
ward Cardinal Manning, and includes
over 50 peers of the realm, nearly two
hundred lords by courtesy, baronets
and knights, array and navy officers,
mayors of principal cities, members of
Parliament, aldermen of the City of
London and presidents of scientific
societies, chambers of commerce, &o.

Every now and then ourious littlo
Btories leak out about Lord Tennyson's
Ufa and habits. Tennyson's homo in
the Isle of Wight is a modest ono ; lie
has only one man-serva- in the house

but it is as oomfortable and pleasant
as most households of the same olass.
It is the poet's manners and customs
whioh give it its individuality. It is
understood that visitors do not disturb
tho great man's ways, and that he be-
haves in precisely the same manner
when he has company as when ho has
not. Every morning, in hail, rain, or
snow, the poet dons bis frowsy cap and
his frowsier slouch bat, and promenades
for an hour or so, none daring to dis-
turb him. Every day at dinner a bot-
tle of port is placed before tbo host,
aud Tennyson retires with it (generally
when desert comes on), and leaves his
guests at tho table. The poet is to be
found in his study with his bottlo by
his side and a huge dock glass, holding
a pint. This is failed half with port
and half with water, and tho bard sol-

emnly fills and refills till bottlo aud
glass aro empty.

Made His Knife Whittle StonL

Two Kentuckians ono of them a
blacksmith recently called at tbe Navy
Department and announced that they
had discovered a process of treating
steel which would praotioally revolu-
tionize tho art of steel
Thoy did not divulgo tho nature of tho
invention further than to intiraato that
it related to tho chemical bath in whioh
tho tool is immersed in tho tempering
process. Tho callers assorted tbut by
their method of treatment tho common-
est grades of (petal can bo bo tempered
in tho matter of hardness and tough-nos- s

as to fully equal tho best grades
of tool steel. An ordinary pair of cheap
cast-stee- l scissors could be treated with-o-

disconnecting the blades so as to
cut and fold nn edgo as well as the
best English tool-ste- shears.

An experiment was uiado on the
blade of Secretary Whitney's pooket-knife- ,

with tho result that it was possi-bi- o

to whiitlo an ordinary steel key
without apparent injury to the blade.
Moreover tho results of tho treatment
are asserted to bo so under control that
it Is possiblo to temper Btool to any de-
gree of hardness or toughness requried.
After consultation with tho Chief of
the Bureau of Ordnancn tlin Siir!nrv
decided to permit the process to be
tested experimentally at the Washing-
ton Navy-Yar- d, and the experiments
have already been begun.

Killed at the Altar,

A BAD EPISODE DURING THE TKBRIDt.K
BlErjt OF CHARLESTON.

the Atlanta Constltutloa
During the tumult nnd excitement of

the late war ono of tho saddest inci-

dents that occurred was tho marriage
and death of Annie, eldest daughter of
Gov. Pickens, of South Carolina. In
tho midst of tho groat events of tho
war such tragedies wore comparatively
unnoticed, but now that time has calm-
ed tho troubled sea of Btrifo and con-

tention a picture of that Rcono will bo
of general interest, and will awaken a
cord of sympathy in the hearts of .ill
who read it.

On April 22, 18C3, in Charleston, S.
C, at thu residence of Gov. Pickens, a
party was assembled to witness tho
mai'riago ceremony of Annie Pickens
to Lieut. Rnchclle.

It was a time when terror and an-

guish wero prevailing throughout tho
entire South, nud the booming of tho
Union guns then roared in the harbors,
but tho littlo number who had collect-
ed together had determined to smile,
though their hearts wero aching and
they "wore trembling with terror. h

tho soft light of tho cbandelior
tho clergyman stood, with the habili-
ments of tho Church enshrouding hia
venerable form. Bcfuro him was tho
noble young lieutenant in his official
uniform, whilo I cside him leaned tho
beautiful and stately woman who was
to becomo his wife. There sho stood
regal and proud, possessing everything
that prestige of birth, rank and wealth
could give. "Are you ready," asked
tli'o minister, unclasping his book.
"Yes," Baid La Roohelle, taking tho
hand of his bride. Scarcely was the
answer uttered than there was an
awful crash. A sholl from tbo enemy's
gnus had penetrated tho mansion,
bursting in tho mi3t of tbo marriage
sccno aud scattering its deadly missiles
around. Men tiembled and women
screamed, mirrors wero shivered and
for a moment tho walls seemed to rock
to and fro. In a fow moments quiet
reigned, and it was ascertained that
tho only fatal wound received was in
the left tcmplo of the waiting bride,
who lay liko a beautiful crushed flower
in the arms of ber agonized lover.
Laying her on a lounge ho bent over
her, and, in a moan of despair, prayed
that even in death she would become
his wife. Her quick drawn breath
melted in a sigh, as tho lips smiled as-

sent. There she lay puro and white
as tbo cluster of camelias at her breast,
whilo the crimson life-tid- o oozed in
heavy drops from tho death wound in
her brow and coursed its stream over
tho lovely cheek, marring the snowy
clouds of her bridal veil that envelo-
ped her. The ceremony was of fow
words and tho "yes" was murmured in
a dying whisper beneath tho husband's
kiss. In a moment all was over ; a
little struggle and sho was dead.

Beneath tho cool, deep shadows of
the magnolia Annie Pickens Le Ro-
ohelle was laid to rest, where the sad
wail of the waters sighed an eternal re-

quiem, while tho brave young soldier
went his way, in the fire and danger of
battle to serve his country and his God.
He little feared th sword or the bull-

et of war, for ever at his heart there
was a wound more cruel than death
and lasting as life.

Webster City, Iowa.
Eds. Columbian :

The county seat of Hamilton coun-
ty, is beautifully located in a bend of
the Boone river, which borders the
town on the north and east, and is
studded with a heavy growth of nat-
ural timber.

The "plateau" or second bottom on
which the original part of the town
was located, is gently undulating,
with a gradual descent towards tho
east. Tho soil is a rich alluvial do
posit, combining loom and Band in
about equal parts, and is especially
adapted to the purposes of a town.
Tho city contains a population of 3,000
and has reached a condition of sub-

stantial and permanent growth, and
has as bright a future as any inland
town in the state.

Among its public buildings and con-
venience?, aro a fine court house, a
spacious and excellent graded eohool
building of modern style and appoint-
ments, a successful system of water
works, three good hotels, one of them
ranking amoug the best and finest in
the State, and six commodious church
edifices, some of which aro elegant in
stylo, of architecture and finish. They
are the property of the Methodists,
Congregational, Universclists, Baptist,
Catholic and German Lutheran soci-
eties, and all have large and regular
attendance.

Tho class and number of business
buildings will compare, in point of ex-
cellence and convenience, with those
of any town of its size in the State;
while the beautiful and comfortable
homes that line its residence streets,
elicit the admiration of all visitors.

Webster City already enjoys tho ad-

vantage of being at the junction of
two of tho loading railways of tho
West tho Illinois Central and the
Chicago and Northwestern, and is tho
present eastern terminus of thu Web-
ster City aud Southwestern Railroad,
which gives the town direct communi-
cation with tho famous Crooked Creek
coal mines.

In addition to these present facilities
for transportation and travel, Webster
City is now workiug (with fair show
nf success,) to secure tho crossing of
the St. Louis, DesMoines, and North-
ern Railroad, with tho round house,
machine shops, and other permanent
improvements of a terminal division,
at this point.

The futuro of tho place is such as
to invito tho attention of people look-
ing for a desirable location in Iowa,
where eohool facilities are the most
excellent, aud where tho country is
rich in all tho natural advantages that
contribute to the development and
growth of an important inland town.

Coal is now Belliug at from $3.00 to
$3 SO a ton in town, nnd can be had at
the mines at from $1 50 to to $2.00
por ton.

Wood hickory, maple, oak, elm
and basswood is also comparatively
plenty, and Is sold In our local markets
at from $3.00 to $5.00 a oord.

Business of every class is well rep.
resented In Webster City, and

and homo manufactured arti-
cles are sold at tho lowest prices.

Chief am ;ng the permanent and
boauliful attractions of Webster City
is the Rosenkrans Park, with its 'low-
ing wells and commanding view of
tho town and surrounding couutry.

Each year adds to the number of
visitors to theso now famous mineral
springs, and the day is not far distant
when a sanitarium and commodious
hotel will be added to tbo convenience
and attractions of tho park.

Hamilton county, which now has a
population of fully 10,000, is one of
the best agricultural sections in tbo
Mississippi valley, and is espeo'ally
adailted to thn (Mlltivntinn nf nnrn an, I

grasses, and to the raising of all kinds I

of stock,

Tho per cent, of "wasto land" is
very light, 'and tho gradual approach
of our farmers to n condition of com-
fort nnd comparative indepondenco at-

tests tho high oharactcrof tho soil and
tho natural advantages of tho country.

The prices of farms and improved
lands are yet very reasonable, and
people looking for homes In Iowa
whether as rosidents of town or coun-
try will do well 'to visit Webster City
and Hamilton county beforo making
purchases. Yours Truly,

S. E Snyder.

An Awful Night,

terrible experience of twelve per-

sons WHILE CROSSING THE BOOM-1N-

MISSOURI.

F. B. Thayer, a Pullman car con-

ductor on tho Northern Pacific, gives
the following account of a.trip a party
of twelvo made across the river at
Bismarck last Sunday night. His
orders wore imperative to cross, and
ho induced Ave men to take him and
six passengers over in n yawl. Tho
flood was full of floating ico, nnd it
seemed almost impos-lbl- o for a boat to
live Mr. Thayer's story is as fallows:
"We loft about 5 o'clock. It looked
as though we would make the trip to
Bismarck beforo dark, as tho current
was running so swiftly that it was on-

ly necessary to steer tho boat and keep
her head down stream. Suddenly a
squall Blruck us, tho boat almost upset,
and we shipped a sea that filled tho
bottom and gave us n ducking. Tho
wind seemed to havo started the ice,
and we wero continually being caught
(noddies that would turn tho boat
around even with four strong men at
tho oars. Once we collided with the
ice flow with such forco that it seemed
as if wo should go to the bottom. We
gradually worked the boat into the
tree tops that wero a fow feet abovo
water and secured archorage, and then
discussed tho situation. By this timo
it was quito dark. We had tho choice
of remaining where we were all night
or venturing out into the main channel
and taking chances of reaching our
destination. We choso tho former
course. The wind had increased, and
Boon after dark it bt gan to rain, then
hail, and finally Bnow. Our clothing
was wet and frozen stiff. One of tho
party had got his feet wet and changed
his stockings, but his shoes froze and
ho was bo benumbed that he could not
get them on again. He then took a
coat from satchel, out the sleeves out
and wrapped his feet in the Bleeves.
Wo stood up in the boat, stamped,
swung our arms to keep our blood in
circulation, and resorted to every form
of exorcise that our cramped position
would permit Ono of tho party finally
gavo up and declared that ho did not
care if he did freeze to death and sank
down in thu boat. I aroused him by a
smart slap iu the face. That angered
him, and he got up and wantoJ to
fight. "Tho same thing occurred sev-

eral times daring that awful night, and
I am satisfied that we should all havo
perished but for some measures. Tho
roaring of the river and tho cracking
of the ice were simply awful, and to
add to our disoomfituro we could hear
quite near as the screams of two moun.
tain lions, probably in some tree top
At last tho woary hours woro away
aud a gleam of light appeared in the
eastern sky, aud as it grow lighter the
tide gradually went down and the
muddy waves diminished in size.
There was leas ice in tbe river, too,
and with benumbed hands we unfas-
tened our moorings and drifted with
the flood down the river and finally
managed to get ashore"

Blaine's Chances.

New Columbus, Pa. March 28, 1887.
For the Columbum.

Now that political aspirants are feel-
ing their strength for the Proaiduucy,
permit mo a few words of conjecture,
not presuming to elevate my reflections
to prophecy. Should you deem them
spaco-worthy- , you are at liberty to
print j otherwise, to consign them to
the open maw of the waste basket.that
their incense (if not innocence) may
arise when the torch is applied.

With Edmunds and Blaine as fight-
ing possibilities in tbe east, wo can see
as between them nothing but another
defeat. In the event of either's nomi-
nation it would be tho old fight oi
Halfbreeds versus Stalwart, or vice
versa, repeated. And to presume, as
your neighbor, the Jtepublican, Inti-
mates that the worst has been said of
Mr. Blaine, tic, is to presume too much,
when the half has not been told of tbo
devious ways of this publio officer from
poverty to wealth, which is too well
known by his Senatorial associates of
either party to ever inspiro their oonli.
denco or enlist them in his cause. In
fact Buch presumption is to forget tho
inactivity of the stalwart leaders ot
the party, who held aloof in disgust
aod left him to his own salvation be-
cause, among other o'ljeolioua was also
that of tbe Informality of his forced
nomination at Chicago. For with a
few notable exceptions within the
party, such as Shurtz and Beeoher,
there was no real aggressive work upon
the stump against him. Tho bits of
sarcasm drawn from Cinkling and
other stalwarts during the campaign of
course did his cause no good ; but
neither Grant nor Edmunds nor Conk-lin- g

nor Cameron did aggressive work
against him. In faot, on the oontrary,
a few favorable combinations with stal-
warts wore effected by the Plumed
Knight, and yet, though ho enlisted
the Catbolio heart of Democracy in his

republicau oauso, tli'o Knight
was unhorsed. Tho auimal bucked

of "Rum, Romanism and
it is claimed. Wh think, how-

ever, his political and religious jug.
gling in which ho covered everything
in politics and religion at homo aud
abroad was too in states-
manship to suit tbe contracted minds
of his less intenso constituents, and
hence hia Inglorious defeat. Now,
what he has done since, or what ho can
ever do to enlist the sympathy and tho
conOdenoo of those who felt justified
in discarding him, whether from polit-
ical or religious motives wo cannot con-
ceive, nor oan the Republican. Earn-
estly, if we must leave this Protestant
country and appeal to the religious
prejudices of Itomo In order to regain
our lost prestige through the half-bree- d

polioy of Blaine then we would nig-ge-

tho possibility of success In Gen
eral Sherman (the noblest Ron.au of
them all) through tho medium of his
wife, who oan boast of the honor of
having reoeived from Che hands of his
Holiness tho Popo of Rome, a goldon
roso as a token nf hia t1iwin, o.,.l
Bpeoial appreciation of Mrs. Sherman. I a - i . .. . .an mo ursi nnu most worthy recipient
of Amerioa. To the moro anxious wo
make this suggestion as a straw worth
grasping at. Tie to it, build an ark of
It, and is Blaine gets on and no doubt
ho will bind him hand and font ami
mako an anchor of him for tho craft
and then perhrfps you may got thero
after the fashion of that intense Amer
ican, tbe unpluraed knight.

xours ao.,
I. J, Jamuon,

"TI7B ARE 1NDKI1TKI)

TO THE SOUTH FOR

SIMMONS LlvitRREQULATOn.

NomtdlclneIsounlreral!rUBedln tbe south

ern States as SIMMONS LIVKIt REGULATOR. It
won lta way Into every southern home by pure,

sterling merit. II there takes the place ot o doctor

and costly prescriptions. It Is a
familt"medicink,

Purely vegetable) gcntlo In 1U action; can bo sate

ly given to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates basty Sick

Headache, and gives a strong, lull tone to the Sys-

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medio Ine

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot be

called In.

Endorsed by persons of the highest character

and eminence as the

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

If tho child has the colic, It Is a sure and safe

remedy. It will rcstorostrcngth to tho overwork

ed father, and relievo the wife from low spirits,
headache, dyspcntla. constipation and like ills.

t rtNt.V WAMll.V MKDIC1NE."
"I have been a user of Simmons Liver Regulator

ioi many years, Having maao n my oniy ramur
Mojtclne, It Is a pure, good re kiblo medicine.
My mother beforo mo was very partial to It.

'I nnd thn Itrirntntnr verv fuife. harmless and
reliable as a family m dlclne, nnd have used It
for any disorder or llio system and found It to act
iiKo a cnarm. loencvo in imiu
would prove a great preventive of sckness. I
havo often recommended It to my friends, and
Bnan continue 10 uo so.

1IBV. JAS. M. ROLLINS,
'TaMor M. E. Church South, Falrtleld. Va."

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
For County Sui'eiiinthndent,

FRANCIS HECK. A. M.

For County SurEniNTENDENT,

J. S. GRIMES, M. E.

Jtlunileiffl garter.
Putz-Pomad- c, the magic pol-

ishing preparation, cleans silver-

ware, brass goods, copper, tin-

ware, etc. No dirt, does not
scratch the finest ware, brings a
beautiful lustre instantly, no
matter how soiled. Only 10
cents a box; sample box free.

We give you the largest steel
harrow tooth for the money you
can get anywhere. Why take a
ten-inc- h tooth when wo give you
a twelve-inc- h at same price ?

Here's a bargain for you.
Double-bitte- d axes at 50, 75 and
$1.00 each, bought at auction,
first-cla- ss goods, but not many
of them.

We have a new style curved
blade field hoe. Do not buy
until you see it. If your store
keeper does not keep it, come to
us. Same price as the old style.

Carpenters, look at this ! A
full set of planes, smooth, jack
and tore-nlan- e, at $L"0, lirst-
class goods. The plane makers
had a quarrel, and are cutting
prices. A hint to the wise is
sufficient. Buy now before they
agree again and advance prices.
It cannot last long, perhaps not
long enough lor you to get here

A fresh lot of Calsom Finish,
ten handsome shades; the best
wall finish ever made. We sav
it and so do all the kalsominers
who tried it. Anybody can apply
it; makes a ' better finish than
wall paper, at one-hal- f the cost
Ask your merchant for it, or
come to us. bee that the name,
Moore's Calsom Finish, is on the
package and take no other, be
cause you are told, "it is just
as good.

J. E. Schuyler & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

TT'HEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
v T rresiuem j uago or tue court of Oyer and

Terminer ana uenerai Jan Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In tho SClu Judicial Dls
trlct, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. C. O. Murphy and C. H.
.McIIenry, Associate Judges ot Columbl.i county
have Issued their precept.bearlng date the nth day
of Feb. In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seve- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Oeneral
(iuarter sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
neas ano orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, in the
county of Columbia, on tho first Monday, belnc
the wth day of May non to continue tor two
weetB.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tha Jus
tloes ot the Peace, and the Constables of the sol j
uouniy or voiumma.that they bo then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
eaiamn day of May with their records lnnul
Bltlons and other remembianccs.to do those things
which to their omces appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to proseeuto
against the prisoners thatare or maybe in thujau
of the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be iut. Jurors are re--
quesiea to bo punctual In their attendancn.
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

jTli"0."'0,0' April in the yoarof our

.iITi !',!?lily.kf,veni "i"1 ,n tUo one hundred and
stVtii Sf'im.i.."" luupenuence or me united

'Sheria's omce, SAMUEL smith,.
, Hherirl

rpitUL LIST FOK MAY TEIIM, 1887.

SS1?,1,.61? csea arft 801 down fr first week.)
H?ler 10 U8e c vs I) ll w li it Co.

JMn Krlckbaum VoCharies Maueret al.Fetteraun vs hllas Darts.
fP,1."AWu'r H u Ta IJOd Urandou et alE Cadow vs D 1, 4 W li lt Co.
?.b!!2 E Stals T1 Mahala Craig et aL
i!?ry.K J!"-'Oc- vs P 4 R R i co ec aL
H'.V'JLV lcKS'vyet al vso II Urockway.
V.Si l)?t 8 &Amn et al v John suit.
VLs1'U!rt ta Nfsconeek pans, isgo Co.
Jplj?", "rumb.ich vj 1) I, & w it r Co et al

Iiurns vs H Hlley & co.
O U heybert vs H M Hess et aLIsaao O llurrell vs P It R co et atMr"?.kway Ts Columbia County.A hmlth vs Samuel iirugler.J 11 1'atton vs A P lleller.
MirtU Mfg t'o vs Clark I Thomas.
W,i.,5ttckSaum "John 11 casey.

county Treatys Win Krtckbaum et al.
h II Fowler vs O D Fowler.

v..r;r - "". ' a o if ruwie
v?,m1. J.01"1 Kuardlan va Wm Zahner et alKindt v s Charles Hands et aL

inh'J 4',"vKrtckb turn vs Columbia County.i2?nhu,,m sua'"1 "rumbach.
iiMaAl!!0!,lerl trustee, vsdldeon

use vs E J wclleary'a adin'x
JJ F heybert vs James Sponenberg.
Jra lloas vs John F. Chapln

iSH Wn.'rs vs Nelson Freas et aLi".VUA,1Urlman Win F Welllver.. Fisher vazocharlah Krelscher.W Adams va A 11 croon.
. m4!4"1," va Uerwlck lioiough.

TnE RICHEST HUMOROUS BOOK Of the AQK U

kamantha at Saratoga,
w r

last
tikes on n VnTii mi " ?'rSl?e' and

btyla. j be book U proruselr

JUKOttS FOR MAY TERM,
GRAND

Illoem-- A voble.
Iicavcr-Ram- uel llortccker, Jacob Shearman,
licnton John Colo.
Berwick-Jul- ius Hoft,
lirlarcreek -- Andrew Fowler, Obcd Michael,
cnlawlsai-walt- cr Iilllman, dcorge Water.
Centre Joseph Cre i By.
centralis Charles Fettcrman,
Cojyngham-- A J Mc'IionneL
FMilngcrovk mhn Hide.
Jackson -- Hioma-. Y Hess.
Mnlne-.iam- uel ooodmin, Wm ffelger.
Miniln .1 KHurder, Jeremiah Wagner.
Montour-llHlte- ay.

orange John F. Mcnglo.
scott J J Keller.
hugarloaf-Alb- crt Colo, Jesse Hartman, Jasper

I en Is.

rn It AVERSE JURORS, FOR MAY
X TERM, 1S87.

Bloom TJ lurton.Frank Cav.ince.John Bchrcy,
Da nlel Leicock.

Beaver Thomas Ihker, Thomas Downs.
BCnton-- A W. Blaine.
Catawlssa-Jac- o'i II Creasy, Brlttaln Former,

Amos line, Wm John, Charles If abler, III
Centrnlla-- B I Curr.in.
crmingham-Llo- yd Baker, Ira ltoadarmol
Flshlngcreck Thomas Coleman, Russell tore,

Ell Weaver, Amos M White,
Franklln-- T M Mensch.
Greenwood Wesley Morrls,Moore Dcmott, Jonty

Purscll.
He nlock Rtlnwn Brobst.
Jackwn-- li DO do, Albert Williams.
locust Thomas P Cherrlngton, A h Kline, John

Oliver.
Madison David Cox.
JUrtlln-Char- lcs Wolf.
Montour W M wonroo.
Scott Wesley Crawford. .1 M Stookey.
sugarloat Amandus Fritz.

iiconp wm.
HummeL Geo Moycr, W II

Millard, John .Mccormick. Samuel Prcnllss,Jojeph
Wcldlo, Henry Williams.

Beaver WMann, Charles Michael, Jr, Alex,
nnder Roberts.

lierwlck-cal- "b Blank.Thos Fry, Scott Schuyler.
BrUrcreek Ainilo Crulg.
Catawlssa Norman Hamlin, M O Hughes, John

Shuman, X .M Towksbury.
Centralla .lames May, tohn Elliot.
Conynghara Anthony Keller.
(lieenwood Monroe MarMe, D R llclnhard.
Greenwood W G Matnlng, Henry J Bobbins.
Jackson Moses Savage, Jacob Lunger.
Locust Sylvester Fahrlnger, Isaao Kestcr.ciark

Rhodes.
Monto'ir-- R II Boody.
orange Parvln nsteller, Theodore Hush, Jacob

Trltclplece, 1) PMeger.
sugarloat Joseph Stevens.

IN PARTITION.pOTlCE
Coi.uiinu county, es:

in the orphans' Court of Columbia county. In
the mat ter of tho partition and valuation ot t no
estate of Daniel Rang, latoof Hoarlugcreek town-
ship, deceased.

1o Mary lirchh, Hlngtown, Pn., and Elizabeth
Slngerly Zlon's Grove, Pa. Take notice that nn
Inquest will be held nt tbo late premises of Dan
lelliarlg, deceased In the township or Boat

Columbia countv. on Saturday, tho twenty-thlrdda- y
or April, 1M!7, between the hou-- s of 0

o'clock a. m and 4 p. m. i f raid day, frr the pur- -

Soso of making ponltlonof the real csl ate otsaid
to and omonghlschlld.cn nnd s,

it tliesimecan be done without prej-
udice to or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to
value and appraise tho Ba-- ie according toliw, at
which time and placo you aro required to attend,
If you think proper. SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bloomsbuig, Pa., .Match 83, 1SS7.

A UDITOR'8 NOTIOK.

Tbe undersigned an Auditor appointed by tho
Court of common Pleas of Columbia county, to
distribute, th? money In court In the matter ot
Tcltsworth etal vs. Isaiah John, with notice to
Creasy as tcrre tenant, No. let), December lerm,
18V., to nnd among tho putles entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties ot Ills appointment at
his omce, In the town of Bloomsburg, on Tuesday
tho firth day of April next, ateleven o'clock In the
forenoon, when nnd whero all parties Interested
are requested to present then claims before the
undertJgned, or bo forever after debarred from
coming in upon sail rind. N. U. FUNK,

maril. Auditor.

CARPETS
mmmwrnm

Having received his Spring stock
of Carpetings, is now
ready to show a large stock of

At prices which cannot help
but please. Call and examine
them at the old stand,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ELY'S CATApH
Cream Balm
Cleanses tbe Head. wt,rnu DtlNIl
Allays Inlkmmn.mm
tlon. Heals tin

sores. ;Restores tliel

Senses of Taste,

Smell, Hearing. A - " V v U.U.

Quick Relief. A HAY-FEVE- R

PoslMve Cure.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and laagreeable. Price hi cents nt druggists; by mall,registered, co cents, circulars tree. KL BROS,

Druggists, owego, N. V. aprldlt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALAAM
the ropuUr favorite for drewintf
the ludr, llebtoriiiff color hen

urn iirvvcuiuiir iianaruir.t rlannaiw tlia .,1,. .i....
hair UUlt)?, and Is eure to plraao.

BQc. and 8 l.oo at

HINDERCORNS.
Theflfife8t,turt and bent cure forCorm.Ihinlona, Ao.Btoiwaaipaln. Ensuri comfort to the fct NeYerhilla

to cure, li ceata at iJructtUta, Iliscox & Co., H. Y

aprldlt.

KIDNEY PAINS
IN ONT2 MINUTE, that weary,

with thote of Inflamed Kldneyi, Wtak
tt,aiha t.I f,r filing uipi ana Bidet,

S?JI? d, 'PWdHy cured by tho Cutlcuni

all drugaiju, 23c: fivo for l.oo; or ot PotterDrug and Chemical Co., Boston.
aprldlt.

WANTED WOMAN Ac,lve and intelligent" torepresent established bus-ne-

in own locality. potJtlon andgood salary. Kelerences exchanged; Qay llfgCo., 16 Barclay St., N V. aprldlt.

ny.Kr1 A'T,ts Nature. Causes, Proven.
Cure, being theactual sutrerer. by John II. M?Ai"ln, Lowe"?

Mass., li years tax collector. Sent free foany Id
areas. Bprj 4rij

f Muiatuou eur.iu. atUTT, 811 llroitilun), fv, y.
aprldlt.

Us causes and a new andDEAPTTFSC! successful CUBE at
who was deif twenty.

ktieelan.'f.Sr11'! Treated by most of the noted
MSftiL"! wl,.h01" benent. Curfd Mmsef in 3
"0"Jbs, since, then hundreds of otjer. Fullriauu.lJH,.l,nt on apn'lcatlonT T sVpaoe, No.8istSt,,New York city. aprldlt.

H ires' ROOT BEER.
I'lirlfnirA Oantn ,, TTK"U"3 UI a aeilCIOUS,KiS.1 apeJ?B? .beverage, strengthens!"dpuiines tho blood, Its purity nnd delicacy
stoSn 10 ,L Sold 8,1 irugflsts and

aprllld.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS

', i to, iree,

PIANOi.
Til A nniv rt,t A..t ......

bv Maion ir TrSTni i iK t'S, ""truction invented
issi has been fully proved,
pronouncing It thegrvat.est lmnrnvi.mi.n,

. 7 t.mia In pianos of the century, "tur iuii iniormanon, send for Catalogue,

M&son & Hamlin Organ & Piano Co,

Boston, New York, Chicago.
aprldlt.

6,000 AGENTS WANTED I DOUBLE QUICK I to Bell

nun nuiYrtiiua nrrournof nr r i.nr k
;Tfti fMi r?.J. V."VW. uecauw comlDB- - so

S ird'LUe'thS'e'S
TOfcwrroory demTnd 'fffS eft?
cuiars and mm.' for tut ft iPubs., m chestnut st .Vhiladelim", p" i&aprl'

SUJPRIHE FOR
TliK COLUMBIAN,

WILKES-BARR- E

CiTY BtUsr Factor
MANUFACTOnBR OF ALL KINllJ op

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal st , Near I V,

It. It. Depot,

John H. Derby,
fitopimrroit.

tiTWIll call on drillers once In fx
weeks. Have yniir orders. Cfctl.ly

J. R SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DF.AI.K119 in

P I A P
By tho following well known makers:

Cliickcring,
Ivnabc,

Wcbcr,
Ilullet & B:&v:s.

Can also furnish tmy of tho
cheaper makes tit manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On applicntion.

Bopt3-8- tf.

. . j g

J?auit6we) MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

A.XD

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
oi'Ficna. ni'.i'cnr.MT.H.

NEW YOKK, 90S roJwr. Pint N. Binh, NEW YOAX.
BOSTON, MOiurl Su,.t. Boto Nut. lUnh, IIOSTON.
PHlLADELrlllA.llfS.4lli St. Uh.N.I. Kk.,rill(.AIiLLHHI.
KANSAS CITT, llh I)l. SU. Am.Ntt. Bub, KANSAS C1TI

For rate, of Interest, and full Information
SB.ND FOIl FAMPI1LKT

To J. It. MAIZK, At orney-at-La- Agt,.Hlooms-urg- .
Pa, Junl4-3m-

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

HIM. BE P.UB FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 51,000.00
2 Premium!, 8500,00 each
6 Premiums, 8250.00 "

25 Premlum$, 8100.00
100 Premiums, 850.00
200 Premium, 820.00

1,000 Premiums, 810.00
ror full particulars and direction eeo Circu-

lar In ei ery pound of Anai cnLica' Comuc.
marllrly.

WITHIN C. SIIOUTLIDOE'S ACADEMY,S Fill! YOUNG MBN AND nnVS, MEDIA, PA.
ISmllesfrorn Philadelphia. Fixed prlco co era

every expense, even books. 4c. No extra charges.
No Incidental expends. No examination for ad-

mission. Twelvo oxpcrtPneed teachers till men,
and al' graduates, special opportunities for apt
students to advanco rapidly, bpeclal drl for dull
and backward boys. Patrons or students may d

any studies or hoose tho regular KnglUh, sci-

entific, Business. Classical or t'Ull Englneeilog
course, Murients fitted nt .Media Academy are
now In Harvard. Vale, Princeton nnd ten other
Colleges nnd Poljteehnlo schools. 10 students
sent to colleg" In 181, 15 In lSH-l- 10 In ISA 10 In
lRsa A graduating class every year In the com-

mercial department. A Physical and ChemloAl
Laboratory, (lyn naslum and Hull (Hound, itoti
tor. added tnllbrun lnlWl. l'lijslcnl npp.iratus
doub'ed In IR'-- Media hnsseven churches ami a
temperance charter whliii prohibits the sale of all
Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
address the Principal and Proprietor, HWlUlIN c.
SIIOHILIUUK, A. Al., (Ilarvaid (Iraduate,) .Media,
Fenn'a tAug.e.sii.lj".

LAN OS Manidescrlblnir
publications, w

Mln- -
1 ii

Moninnn, laano, nasningion nnu iicgon, inu
Free covernm nl Lands and Low Pi Ice Hallroad
Lands In tho Northern Padll' Country. 'I III:
BEST AIIIIILUIIUUAL OHAZISO and '1'IMIIhll
I AMIS now open to set lore mailed lice. Addreai
CHAM. II. LAMllOHN.Land com. N. P. It. !(., ht.
Paul, Minn. uiaNcowiiltct.

DSlNES
Syrup

CURES

HI CiOUGH5

CLDS.

BLOOMSBUKU MAHKET.

Vliolcsnlc. Itetnl.
Wheat per buslul 78 80
Ityc " " 00
Tom " " .... 60 03
Oats " " !!5 H
Flour " bbl 4 to 6
Unite: 20 23
Kggs 1(1 18
Potatoes 05 80
Hams 13 10
Dried Apples Oli 05
Bldo nnd shoulder 07 09
Chickens u 8
Geese
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal , 20 30
Onions per bushel 00 70
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides (5 10 7

Coal on Wiiauf.
No 0 $3.00; Nos 2 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 6 $3.00 Hltmnlnu? $3.25

New Yrk Ikets.
Iteportia bil a. s. mimer, Wlioleeale Commission

itmliant, m lWaae nt., X. 1",

Nsw Your, March ii, 15sr.

Tho week opens with n drizzling rain
and trade not VLry acllvu In coiifcequenec,
but we look for fa,viirabln prices nnu moro
activity in business later In the week He.
celpts of rugs huvo sli udily declined, hut
prices aro low ; selling from to 15c.
Choke, fresh killed pniiliry In demand nnd
meelini; with reudy salo Turkeys 11 to
13o , old turns 7 to Oc. Choice chickens
and fowls It to 14a, broilers 25 to 35c.
Ducks 11 to 12c. Oi cso 0 to 10c, choice.
Wild ducks, canvas hark, 1.50 to 2.50 per
pair, red head 6O0 to 1 00. Country dress.
I'd veals, choice, 10c j fair to good 0 to 9c.
Drcised pork 7 to 8c. Cheese, fimcy, 14c.
fair 1 1 to 12c. Choice clulu creamery but-t-

selling from Ui to 'J3o : half furklu tubs
und pulls 23 to 27o : inferior 10 to 2c. Ap-
ples, grecninfe, cholco to fancy 4.00 to 5.00
per bbl , Baldwins, di'.to, 4 00 to 4 50 in-

ferior 2.60 to 3 50 per bbl. Fhi. orauzis,
golden ruaselH, 1.76 to 2.50 per box fancy
bright 4 00 to 5 00. ( ranherrles, high col.
ored, 3 00 lo 3.50 per box. Choice roue,
burbank and hebrnn potatoes I 02 10 1.75
per bbl. Bweet polutoes 2 60 to 2 75, best.
Cnbbage 4 00 to 7 00 per 100 Onions, red
nnd yellow, 175 0 2 25 ptr bbl, white
4 00 til 0 00. KuIh turnip 1 00 per bbl.
bquusli, hulihnrd, 2 75 to 3,00 per bbl, Cel.
ery 1 25 to 1.75 per dozen Water cress
6O0 per pair. lCvu.ioruted apples aro helu
(julte (Irmly and selling from 11 to 13c ; suu
drlid 4 to Co. Kvap. raspberries 18o sun
driul 11c. Cherries 10 to 12e. Wackier-rlesOt- o

10c. I'lumi 80. Iliicktlberries
vo. Choice benns, marrow, l.bO .Medium
1.45lo 160 While kidney 1.60, rid 1.60
to 100. 1'en beau 1 40 to 1,45. Honey 7
to Uo per lb. llecswax 21 to 23c peril).
JKple sugar 10 to Uo. Hay 00 to 85 per
cwt. Blraw40 10 05c. Furs nml skins .

'nluk 6O0 to 1.25. Kinher 6 00 to 8 00.
Otter 7.00 to 11.00. Vox 15a to 1.60. Coon
00c to 1.20, BkunU 17o to 1,10. Opossum
IS to40o,-Mui- krt 19 to 19,


